Newspaper Indexes & Abstracts
at the
Washington State Library
www.sos.wa.gov/library/genealogy.aspx

CENTRAL REGION

Historical Source Materials of North Central Washington [microform]
NW MICRO 071.9759 MITCHEL

Index to the Populist Newspapers of Ellensburg
GEN 979.757 SCHMITM 1894-1914

Newspaper Index of Northwest ... Wenatchee World Division [microform]
NW MICRO 071.9759 NEWSPAP 1941

Records of Yakima County, Washington, 1869-1907, and Benton County, Washington, 1905-1907
GEN 979.755 RECORDS 1975 (vols. 1-5)
v. 5: Newspaper abstracts, 1884-1907

Subject Index to the Wenatchee Republic, 1903-1911 [microfiche]
NW MICRO 071.9759 SUBJECT 1985

Subject Index to the Wenatchee World, 1905-1983 [microfiche]
NW MICRO 071.9759 SUBJECT 1985b

Wenatchee World Index of Local and Regional News Stories
GEN OVERSIZE 979.759 WENATCH 1984-1986 (vol. 1) 1987-1989 (vol 2)

EASTERN REGION

Collection of Clippings from Inland Empire Newspapers [microform]
NW MICRO 929.3797 COLLECT 1982

Columbia County Washington Newspaper Abstracts
GEN 979.746 MCNEILL (volumes 1-13: 1882-1909)
Index of Colville Examiner, 1908-1920 [microform]
NW MICRO 071.9723 INDEX O 1940  Index alphabetically arranged by subject and chronologically by date under subject.

Index of Spokesman-Review, 1887-1900 [microform]
NW MICRO 071.9737 INDEX 1938  5 reels

Index to the Newport Miner
GEN OVERSIZE 979.721 INDEX T
Jan.-Apr. 1988

Index to the Spokesman-Review, Spokane, Washington
GEN 979.737 INDEX T
Jan- Dec 1988

Newspaper Index of Northwest, 1901 to 1920, Spokane Spokesman-Review Division [microform]
NW MICRO 071.9737 NEWSPAP 1941  13 reels

Northwest Tribune and Spokesman-Review Guide, 1880-1900 Inclusive
GEN OVERSIZE 979.737 NORTHWE  1880-1890
List of main subject headings and cross references used in Northwest tribune and Spokesman-review, 1880-1900 indexes

Northwest Tribune and Spokesman-Review Guide, 1880-1900 [microform]
NW MICRO 071.9737 NORTHWE 1938
List of main subject headings and cross references used in Northwest tribune and Spokesman-review indexes

Spokane, Northwest-Tribune, 1887-1895 [microform]
NW MICRO 071.9737 SPOKANE 1938
Index alphabetically arranged by subject and chronologically by date under subject

Whitman County, Washington Families: an Every-Name Index to the Newspaper and Resource Collection of Dorothy Sevier Matson
GEN 979.739 WHITMAN 1987

NORTHWEST REGION

A Collection of Poems, Historical Newspaper Clippings, and Obituaries [microform].
NW MICRO 979.773 MILHOLL 1882
Whatcom County.

Subject Index to the Bellingham Herald with Obituaries.
PUGET SOUND REGION

Kent Area Obituaries Extracted from Early Kent, Washington Newspapers
GEN 979.777 KENT AR
v. 1. 1893-1910 -- v. 2. 1911-1920 -- v. 3. 1921-1931 -- v. 4. January 1932-December 1934

Index to the Sun (Bremerton)
GEN OVERSIZE 979.776 INDEX T 1988-1994

Obituaries Extracted from Renton (WA) Record Chronicle Newspaper
GEN 979.777 OBITUAR 1929-1932
v1 7 July 1927-29 December 1932

Obituaries of University of Washington Presidents, 1861-1958
GEN 979.7772 OBITUAR 1861-1958

News Tribune Library Index File [microform]
NW MICRO 071.9778 TACOMA

T.N.T. Index [microform]
NW MICRO 071.9778 TACOMA
1975 – 1980

The Territorial Newspaper Index [microform]
NW MICRO 071.97 TERRITO 1965?

SOUTHWEST REGION

Lewis County, Washington, Newspaper Abstracts
GEN 979.782 MCNEILL
v. 1. 1884-1886.--v. 2. 1887-1889.--v. 3. 1890-1893.--v. 4. 1894-1896.--v. 5. 1897-1899

Mount St. Helens Newspaper Collection Index, 1980-1981 [microform]
NW MICRO 551.2109 MT ST H 1980
Index of: Mt. St. Helens, the volcano

Newspaper Genealogical Abstracts, the Morning/Daily Olympian : Thurston County, Washington, 1891-1907
GEN 979.779 KNOX 1988 C1
Newspaper Index and Guide to Genealogy in Wahkiakum County and Naselle Area of Pacific County
Gen OVERSIZ 979.791 MARTIN 1996

Newspaper Index, Willapa Harbor Herald: April 1, 1981, through April 13, 1994
Gen 979.792 BAILEY 1981-1994
Willapa Harbor Herald: Raymond, South Bend, Willapa River Valley, Pacific County

Newspaper Indexes: Skamokawa Eagle, Grays River Builder, Frankfort Chronicle, Columbia River Sun
Gen OVERSIZE 979.791 MARTIN 1984
Skamokawa Eagle 1899-1934, Grays River Builder 1936-1944, Frankfort Chronicle 1892, Columbia River Sun 1905-1938

North Pacific County Newspaper Index, 1889-1981
Gen 979.792 BAILEY 1889-1981

Obituaries from the Skamania County Pioneer Newspaper, Skamania County, Washington, 1900-1929
Gen 979.784 TOWSEN 1900-1929

Obituaries of Grays Harbor Pioneers Published in the Aberdeen Daily World 1895-1961 [microform]
NW MICRO 929.3797 IRVINE 1895

Abstracts from the Vancouver Register, Vancouver, Washington Territory, 1865 to 1869
Gen 979.786 GERMANN 1865-1869

OUT-OF-STATE

Alaska Newspapers on Microfilm, 1866-1998
R 011.3509 ALASKA 1998 Historic Reference

The Anchorage Newspaper Index, 1980 [microfiche]
NW MICRO 071.9835 ANCHORA

The Anchorage Times Obituaries Index, 1915-1965 [microform]
NW MICRO 929.3798 ANCHORA

The Anchorage Times Obituaries Index, 1966-1980 [microform]
NW MICRO 929.3798 ANCHORA

The Chinese in Astoria, Oregon, 1870-1880: a look at local newspaper articles, the census, and other related materials
NW 979.5004 PENNER 1990

Index to the Seward Gateway, a Newspaper, 1904-1910
Gen OVERSIZ 979.83 STALLIN 1904-1910
The Klondike Nugget Index [microform]
NW MICRO 071.191 EHRICH
1898 - 1903

Library Association of Portland Newspaper Index [microform]
NW MICRO 071.9549 LIBRARY
Indexes issued 1980 cover state and local news, ca. 1905-1979, from the Oregon Journal, and the Oregonian (includes selected indexing from the Portland Telegram (1919-1931), and the Portland Reporter (1960-1964), and retrospective indexing to 1851 from miscellaneous sources). Indexes issued 1985- cover the Oregonian, Oregon Journal, Willamette Week, and Business Journal.

Oregon Spectator Index, 1846-1854
GEN 979.541 OREGON 1846-1854
Volume I: A to J, inclusive; Volume II: K to Z, inclusive

Subject Index of Early Idaho Newspapers [microform]
NW MICRO 071.96 SUBJECT 1958
A subject index of several important Idaho territorial newspapers, plus some newspapers in Oregon, Washington and California. Idaho newspaper INDEXES RANGE FROM 1863-1907

MISCELLANEOUS

Obituaries on File
GEN 920.02 LEVY
Obituaries that appeared in Facts on File from 1940-1978